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Hi, this is your home learning work for today. Make sure you have somewhere 

quiet to do your work and that you send us a photo on Dojo of your tasks.  

 

English: To explore quotes in newspaper articles. 

Watch Mrs Hicklin’s video using this link: 

https://www.loom.com/share/2bde7671352244d1b62ff632be42231a 

1) Read the opening paragraph of a newspaper article below. 

2) Make a list of the 4 Ws (who, what, when, where). Challenge: Can you also 

add ‘why’? 

3) Imagine you are the journalist putting together this article. Who could you 

interview for a quote? Who would be involved in the event or would have 

an opinion on it? 

Write a quote that you could include in the rest of the article. Remember to use 

direct speech punctuation. Look back at the quotes from the Goldilocks article 

to help you. 

 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/2bde7671352244d1b62ff632be42231a


 

Maths: Fractions 

Watch the video from Mrs Hicklin for your group below: 

Blue Group: Recognising simple fractions 

https://www.loom.com/share/66000a3bc4124ec48521ac92905c02e5 

 

Green and Yellow Group: Identifying unit and non-unit fractions 

https://www.loom.com/share/986b8969e5674b6fb59b1c9dd04c371c 

 

Then complete the worksheet for your group. 

 

You can use these websites for further activities, games and explanations to 

help you: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zd8mt39 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4j83j6 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6cbhcw 

  

Enquiry and Investigation: Pre-history – the Mesolithic Stone Age. 

1) Watch the introduction from Mrs. Smits, here: 
https://www.loom.com/share/186b0e9a08744af1a6ac1429cbfdb6b3 
 

2) Watch the first in the series of The Story of Britain: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-DkXHi-
udxg&index=1&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zL7eufSRIWUYiC80khLsqZ7 
 

3) Answer these questions once you’ve watched the video: 
 
a. Which stone was most used during The Stone Age? 
b. Why was flint such a useful stone? 
c. What was fixed onto wood to mane hunting spears and other tools? 
d. What other materials were tools made from? 
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https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4j83j6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6cbhcw
https://www.loom.com/share/186b0e9a08744af1a6ac1429cbfdb6b3
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-DkXHi-udxg&index=1&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zL7eufSRIWUYiC80khLsqZ7


e. Men and women had different roles – what did the Women do? What did the 
Men do? 
f. Why did the family move each season? 

4) Now watch the next clip – the last part of the Stone Age in The Story of 
Britain – this is a huge change in how humans live: they begin to farm. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWHCyyWCCLc&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zL7eufSRI
WUYiC80khLsqZ7&t=22 

Answer these questions: 

a. What job did the children have to do? 
b. Where in the world did farming begin? 
c. What was the name of the home built for the dead? 
d. What was a new useful invention? 
e. How was the clay hardened? 
f. What was trying to take the lambs 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pWHCyyWCCLc&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zL7eufSRIWUYiC80khLsqZ7&t=22
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